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roa sale.
Desirable vacant lot and n number of rood

bouse, and low In Moomitburg, l'a The bent
tartness stand In Bloomsburg. A Tory dcslra-M- e

property containing It) acres and flint class
"tidings with good will In a business worth

bM to siftoo per year at Willow Hrove.
Dwellings In Kspy, Orangcvllle and Beach
avert. A large number of farms In Columbia

County, one In Luzerne County, one In Virginia.
Twot'ount ry Htoremandsln Columbia County
ad one In Luzerne county. A water power

ptaalng mill, dry dock and lumber yard and
Mate In Beach Haven, l'a. AIho 10 acres of

good farm land at same place, by M. I. l.l'TZ
BON, Insurance and Heal Estate Agents,

BLOOM8BUKU, PA. tf.

SPEIAL NO TIES.
UPTURK POSITIVELY Cl'KEl) Foil IN- -

romiation BQ(ircsa i. a.
Tamaqua,bcbuylkllica, Pa.

YOt NH MKN.-- M. M. PIIILMI'H
ROUM8FUK desirable furnished rooms for
eta young men. Hath room adjoining, for use
foccupants of the rooms, ('all and examine.

flil-t(- .

iK BALE. Til R C. M. HKSNFAHM FORM- -
erly owneduy oner uiiiok at nupen, iur

by J. LI. MAIZK, Agetll.

WOOl IIIOllKHT MAKKKT 1'KICE
WOOL, for woel delivered either at Isaac
Beaeoek's lu Greenwood or at H. K. Ileucocks
U Llgnl street.

IX KINDS UK HLANKH Foil JI STIOKH

and CON8TABI.SS at Hie tOH'iu ue

,BKD, MOKTGAORS AND NOTE BOOKS

of all Kinas at me LubtaniAi' vim...-- . i

FARM OF 74 ACl.ES, WOOD BI
GOOD Between Buck Horn andJeiscy-tow-

In Hemlock township. For sale by J. 11.

MAIZE, Heal Estate and Iusurance Agent.

: t'OKUKSl'ONDINU AHENT IS
WANTED town, to report on partleshe-sardln- g

opening or renttlng Huloons, by tre
largest Saloon manufacturers In the word
Wood man can make $.1,0110.

HOTticlllLD'8 koNh co. AW Broadway, N. .

LESSONS ('HAS. P. ELWKLL FOH
MU8IO past8 years a student In Boston, Is

lessons on piano and violin. Bot h taughtevlng best methods, piano In New England
Conservatory method, violin according to the
German school.

?OK HALE. A GOOD WOODEN FKNCE, OH- -'

nanientul. Inquire at this ofllce.

HICA0 RENTING AGENCY: MASONIC
j Temple, Chicago, provides quarters for

visitors to the World's Fair In Hotels and priv-at- e

residences In any part of the city. Accom-
modations and rates to stilt uny one. No ad-

vance charges. Alexandria Hotel one of the
best equipped and permanent In the World's
Pair district, European plan. Hates $1.00 to
t&Oftaday. Write for particulars with stamp
to John - Kramer, agent, Uloomsburg, l'a- -

mos.

VI ANAO EH WANTED. A WELL ESTA il

llshed bulldlrg and loan syndicate,
which makes loans on farm or elty property,
desire to arrange with a reliable person In each
elty or large town In United Slates to represent
Hs Interests and assist In establishing a local
bttfilnesH ; the person securing the position
must, give unquestionable proof as to business
standing ; as well as evidence of ability to man-ac- e

a building and loan business: the opportu-
nity Is a favorable one for the light party. Ad-
dress: BUILDINU SYNDICATE, 47 Montgom-er- j

street, Jersey City, New Jersey.

GOEEAL NEWS.

A foreign baron recently fell in love
with a pretty chambermaid at a Chi-

cago hotel, and married her. Lots
of girls want to be Chicago chamber-
maids now.

II Ml
The appointment of John B. Storm

by Governor Pattison, to be President
lodge of the Carbon-Monr- oe district
has created quite a storm in Carbon
county because their candidate, Allen
Craig, was not appointed. Both men
are well qualified for the position, but
Carbon claims that it is the largest
county, and Monroe has had the Judge
for the past twenty years. It will
probably lead to a contest at the next
election.

II II II

Here is the letter sent by a youngs-
ter to absent papa in the city : "Dear
Dad: All well and happy. Baby
has grown evr so much, and has got
More sense than he used to have.
Hoping the same of you, I remain
your daughter, Molly."

II II II

Among the most noteworthy Maga-
zine articles of the year will be three
papers written and illustrated by Ed-
win Lord Weeks, and describing the
journey from the Black Sea to the
Persian Gulf, on which Theodore
Child lost his life. The first will ap-
pear in the October Harper's Maga-
zine, and will be called "From Trebiz-ondt- o

Tabreez by Caravan." The
text is made up from Mr. Week's
diary, and the illustrations, painted
from sketches made along the way,
are unusually strong and suggestive.

It is said that dancing makes girls'
feet large. It is also said that ice
cream produces freckles. Doctors
are of the opinion that hanging on the
front gate produces rheumatism. A
few more opinions like these and the
dear girls won't have any fun left
them at all.

II II II

John Barnett of Shickahinny is on
his way to Chicago on a bicycle.

'I 'I

Lphriam W. Bell, the originator of
she Concord grape, is 87 years old.
He is still living at Concord, Mass.,
where he exhibits to visitors the old
mother vine of the Concord grape,
which he planted fifty years ago.

l

John Lvans, of Shamokin, is en-ag-

in completing an air ship which
w expects to have in working order
y fall. He has been at work on his

air vessel during the past five years
and he is confident that he is about to
revolutionize this method of travel

II II II

Howard Mutchler of Easton, was
elected to Congress in the Eighth
district on Tuesday to fill the vacancy
caused by the death of his father.

II II II

forty persons were hurt by the
spreading of the rails near Akron,
Ohio, on Tuesday. It was an excu-

rsion train from Baltimore to Chicago.

DR. KILMER'S

KIDNEY LIVER ss

Pain In the Back,
Joints or hips, sediment In urine like brlck-du- tt

frequent calls or retention, rheumatism.

Kidne) Complaint.
DIaltetee, dropsy, scanty or high colored urine

Urinary Troubles,
Stinging sensations when voiding, distress proa,
sure In the parts, urethral Irritation, stricture.

Disordered Liver,
nioat or dark circles under the eyes, tongue
coatod, constipation, yellowish eyeballs.

Crntpe-U- content of On. Bottle. If Dot benefited
Dniinrit will refund to yuu the price paid.

At Druggist, SOc. Ble, fl.OOftlse,
"InrslMi' Guide to Health" free- - Couultatlnn free.

Dr. Kii.uRn & Co., Dinoiiamton, N. Y.

Experiment Station Notes,

Mr. George C. Butz, Horticulturist
of the Station, makes the following in
teresting report upon the varieties of
strawberries tested during the present
season, and upon the comparative ad-

vantages of culture in matted rows
and by the hill system.

The lessons of the strawberry crop
may be best learned while the exper-
ience is yet fresh in memory. It is
customary to grow the plants in mat-
ted rows because this method requir-
es less attention in cultivation. The
berries are kept clean, no mulching
being necessary, and as there are
more plants per acre, the yield is pre-
sumably greater than in the "hill sys-
tem" of cultivation. Arguments that
carry some weight are frequently put
forth in favor of the latter system, and
trials are made iipon a small scale by
the market gardener, but never with
sufficient accuracy and attention to
determine the relative merits of the
two systems. The recent crop has
afforded us results touching upon this
question and they will be read with
much interest by persons cultivating
the strawberry.

Among 35 varieties planted side bv
side and cultivated in the two ways.
24 yielded heavier crops in the mat
and 1 1 in the hills. The total yield
from mats was 10 per cent, better
than the total yield from hills. The
weights of the first picking, June .12,
and the last, July 5, were greater from
mats in each case by about 50 per
cent. Kentucky, Cresent, Van. De-ma- n

and Gov. Hoard were better in
hills than in mat. The heaviest yield
of all the varieties tested this year
numbering 40, belongs to the Green-
ville by the mat system. This variety
has borne a good report as long as it
has been grown here. The berry is
large, ripens well of good color, comes
early and stays late. There was a
quart of berries for every 8 inches of
row calculated from the total figures
of yield. The next in largeness of
yield was Shuster's Gem, another new
berry of great merit. The roll of
honer in yield and beauty of berry, as
made up from the reports of this seas
on, is as follows : Beginning al the
top with 1 Greenville, 2 Shuster's
Gem. 3 Ohio Centennial, specially
noted as the largest berry which
ripens well and has a fine color and
flavor. 4 Parker Earle ; though one
week later than the earliest, the - yield
was heavy and of good berries. 5
Van Deman, one of the earliest with
a medium sized berry and a constant
ly good yield through three weeks. 6
Cresent 1 this good old standard must
at last acklowledge defeat in point of
yield and suffer greatly from a lack of
quality in its berry. 7, Crawford
stands next in order of yield and can
boast of a good and medium sized
berry. 8, Wilson's Albany. 9, Gov.
fioara and 10, Chas. Downing. The
five earliest varieties were in the order
of the heaviest yields at first picking.
1, autcnell s early, 2, Van Deman. 3,
Cresent, 4 West Lawn and $, Shuster's
Gem. The five latest varieties were,
in the order of the heaviest yields at
last picking, 1, Parker Earle. 2, Town-sen- d.

3, Crawford. 4, Eureka and 5,
Kentucky.

If VOU can afford tn hr nnnnverl rm
sick headache and constipation, don't
use DeWitt's Little F.arlu Hi
these little pills will cure them. W.
o. jusnion, ijruggist.

DRUNKENNESS, or the L1QTJ0E HA-

BIT, Cured at Home in Ten Days by
administering Dr. Haines' Golden

Specific.

It can be given in a glass of beer, a cup of
coffee or tea, or in food, without the know,
ledge of the patient. It is absolutely harm-les-

and will effect a permanent and speedy
enre, whether the patient is a moderate
drinker or alcoholic wreck. It has been
given in thousnnds of cases, and in every in
stance a perfect cure has followed. It never
fails. The system once impregnated with
the specific it becomes an utter impossibility
for the liquor appetite to exist. Cures guar-
anteed. 48 page book of particulars free.
Address the Golden Specific Co., 18c
Kace Street, Cincinnati, Ohio, jo-ai- -i yr.

Ff KltCK rOREST FIRR.

6tt Dims Done In Mew Hampshlr --

Rnllrowt Bridges Bnrned.
Concord, N. H., July 34. Serious tor-r- ut

Area ar raging la numerous localities
in New Hampshire, and many of them
will not be extinguished until rnln comes.
The Are in the Kilkenny forest, near Lan-
caster, has already done Immense damage.
It baa extended half way to the summit
of Kilkenny mountain and destroyed all
the trestle bridges on the Kilkenny rail-
road tn lta path.

Another extensive Are la raging In the
Waterville wood, and a largegang of men
has been sent up from Plymouth to tight
It. Passengers on rail way trains from the
north say that the smoke from the forest
fires can be seen In alt directions.

A MIRACULOUS ESCAPE.

Hundred Had a Close Call in the
Pittsburg St Western Wreck.

Ilottea Tics and a Sandy Unarlhed Caused
the Aocldant-Thlr- ty People Irjured,
But Nunc Killed.
Kent, O., July 20. A sandy roadbed,

rotten ties, a heavy loaded train and fast
running over a sharp curve, caused the
wreck at Devil's Point, four miles west of
Hook, early yesterday morning on the
Pittsburg & Western railroad.

The d train was a through excur-
sion from Washington to Chicago, carrying
nearly four hundred passengers. Three
rear coaches left the track and were pre-

cipitated down a ten-fo- embankment,
seriously injuring 80 people.

Fortunately no one was killed outright
but it Is expected several will die. Twice
the coaches wore turned bottom up and
that the passengers escaped with their lives
seems almost miraculous. Many were
pinned fnst under the wreck, while others
wore unconscious from the blows sustained
for as much as 80 minutes.

VIGILANCE IN Till) MKTKOFOLIS.

The New York llmird or Health Looking
Out for Cholera.

New York, July 20. "The utmost vigil-
ance la being observed on the part of the
Bureau of Contagious Diseases .to detect
the slightest indication of cholera."

Dr. Doty, the chief of this division of the
Health Department, made this statement
this morning: .

In every case where there appears to be a
suspicious Indication of the infection, im-
mediate and seacrhing Inquiry la insti-
tuted, resulting in a bacteriological exam-aminatio-n

of the case.
The two cases of cholera morbus, Tillle

Kruel and Coliano Castro, were not re-
ported to the Health Department, and Dr.
Doty said that the report to the effect that
residents were terrified, apprehending that
the patients were afflicted with cholera,
was erroneous and needlessly alarming.

The fact remains, though, that too much
watchfulness on the part of the people of
the tenement district, cannot be observed.

CHOLERA ON A BRITISH SHIP.
The Blue Jacket Detained la Quarantine

at Cardiff.
Cardiff, July 20. The Brttlsh steamer

Blue Jacket, from Marseilles, has arrived
here.

She had cholera on board and was or-

dered in quarantine.
The Blue Jacket sailed from Kertch, In

the Crimea, on June 24. She called at
Constantinople and proceeded thence to
ataneiUes, from which port she came di-
rect to Cardiff.

CTiolem la Moscow.
Loitdok, July 20. The cholera la ram-

pant among the-- poorer classes of Moscow.
There have been no caaea thus far in St.
Petersburg. In Podolio and other interior
places the death rate has not been lessened.

IT WAS A CANARD.

Port Towvsend, Wash., July 20. It to
now known that the story of the U. S. S.
Mohican having been fired at by the sealing
poacher Alexandria and being disabled by
a return fire is a canard pure and simple.

The story was started by correspondents
of 6eattle papers, who practically admit
that there was no foundation for it.

Haward Mutchlw Elactad to Ooae-rea-

Easton, Pa., July 26. In the special
election in the eight Congressional district
to fill the vacancy caused by the death of
Hon William Mutchler, his son, Howard
Mutchler, Democrat was elected over
General Frank Reeder, Republican, by
about 2,800 majority. The vote was lesa
than one half that of last year in the dis-
trict when it went 6,242 democratic;

He Will Bow Joha Teener.
San Fkakcmoo, July 20. Henry Peter-so- u,

the oarsman, will accept the chal-
lenge of John Teemer to rgw any man In
the world, bar Stansbury and Uaudaur,
for three miles with a turn, (or $2,000 a
aide. Peterson bos put up a deposit here.
He says he will try to get Teemer to row
In this city in October.

Beedleson Beate the Reeord.
New York, July 21. Frauk S. Beedle-

son, the one-legg- bicycle rider, arrived
at the City Hall last night at 7:45, accom-
panied by a dozen members of the River-
side club. He beat the time from San
Frauclsoo to New York by 20 days. Beedle-aon- 't

time la 66 days, 0 hours and 45 mln- -

uto

Wanted to Lynch the Builder.
IaHPEHiNO, Mich., July 24. Reports

from Duluth that an incendiary had been
lynched at Ewen, Mich., were caused by the
desire of some of the people there to hang
Leo M. Oeismar, who built the defective
water works. Mr. Oeismar leit town in
time to avoid the proposed hanging.

Connecticut's Board of Charities.
Hartkord, Conn., July 20. The new

State Board of Charities has elected Dr.
Andrew V. Tracy, of Meiiden, president,
and adjourned to next Wednesday, when
a secretary will be elected.

Canadian Crop Report.
Halifax, N. S., July 24. Government

crop reports sny that hay does not promise
much alKive three-quarter- s of the average
crop; wheat crop nearly up to the average;
barley good.

Very Hot In South Dakota.
Hdrou, S. D., July 24. The heat is so

intense here that work in barley and rye
fields baa been abandoned. The ther-
mometer has ranged from 90 to 106.

Secretary Carlisle t'nwell,
Washington-- , July 26. Secretary Car-

lisle bat not been well for tba past few
days u baa contracted a cold. .

Attention
In time to any Irregularity of the
Stomach, Liver, or Bowels may

prevent serious
consequences.
Indigestion,
costlveness,
headache, nau-,se- a,

bilious
Iness, and ver
tigo indicate
certain func-
tional derange-
ments, tha best
remedy for

which is Ayer's Tills. Purely vege-

table, sugar-coate- easy to take and
quick to assimilate, this is the Ideal
family medicine the most popular,
safe, and useful aperient in phar-
macy. Mrs. M. A. llKOCKWELL,
Harris, Tenn., says:

"Ayer's Cathartic Pills cured me of sick
headache nnd my husband of neuralgia. Wa
think there Is

No Better Medicine,
and have induced many to use It.

" Thlrty-flv- e years ago this Spring, I was
run down ly hard work and a succession of
(olds, which made me so feeble that It was
an effort for roe to walk. I consulted the
doctors, but kept sinking lower until I had
given up all hope of ever being better.
Happening to be In a store, one day, where
medicines were sold, the proprietor noticed
my wenk and sickly appearance, and, after
a few questions ns to my health, recom-

mended me to try Ayer's Tills. I had little
fuitli In these or any other medicine, but
concluded, at Inst, to take his advice and try
a box. Before I had used them all, I was
very much better, and two boxes cured me.
I am now m years old ; but I believe that
if it bad not been for Ayer's Pills, I should
have been in my grave long ago. 1 buy 6

boxes every year, which make 210 boxes up
to this time, and I would no more be with-

out them than without bread." H. II.
Ingraham, Rockland, Me.

AYER'S PILLS
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer k Co., Lowell, Usss.

Every Dose Effective
The Colorado Panic.

The puiic in Denver was distinctly
a panic an unreasonable fright. There
was, of course, a basis for disttust in
the fact that many of the Colorado
banks have made advances upon silver
securities which have depreciated and
on which it is impossible to realize at
this time without loss. But this should
not and probably does not affect the
stability of the banks as a whole,
though no banks in the world can
stand a general demand for the imme-
diate withdrawal of deposits

This demand, especially among the
smaller depositors, was clearly not
based upon reason, but upon the
vague distrust which ihe present situ-
ation has produced and which has
been aggravated at Denver by the
wild talk of the silver operator's and
the silver politicians. It is mainly the
pernicious activity of such unscrupu-
lous demagogues as the Governor of
the State that has thrown the crowd
into this fright and at the same time
has impaired the credit of the Colora
do banks abroad. For whatever disas-
ter may result it is these men that
should be held responsible.

The Colorado people may learn
from this sharp experience that it does
not pay to war against the financial
convictions of the world. The legis-
lation that has brought about the pres-
ent long-foresee- n crisis was designed to
placate them and their neighbors.
When they begin to suffer from it they
may be more disposed to assent to a
rational remedy. 7'imcs.

J. G, WELLS
lias just received a large line of

STERLING SILVER STRAWBERRY FORKS

ALMOND SPOONS, &c.
Also a beautiful line of the

FINEST CU T GLASS, ICE CREAM SETS, VASES
BON BON DISHES, &c.

All persons riding bicycles or driving, should get the

LAMB
Snprial attpntirfn nald to rpnairino WATf!HF.f? PT firi'p

and JEWELRY at J. G.

B. F. Sharplesr, Pres. N.JU.

CBLOOMSBURCO
LAND IMPROVEMENT COMPANY

Capital Stock $30,0O0.
Plotted property is in the coming business centre of the

town. It includes also part of the factory district, and has 110

equal in desirability for residence purposes.
CHOICE LOTS are offered at values that will be doubled

in a short time.
No such opportnnitv can be had elsewhere to make money
Lots secured on SMALL MONTHLY PAYMENTS-Map- s

of the town and of plotted property furnished on ap-
plication.

Call upon or write to the Secretary, or J. S. Woods, Sale?
Agent, or any member of the Board of Directors.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

B. F. Sharplkss; J. L. Dillox.
C. W. Neal A. G. Briggs, Dr. I. W. Willits,

Dr. H. W. McReynolds, N. I). FUNK.
5-- 1 6 mos.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
KttaU of Mary K. Frttrrman, late of Cotiyngham

(Otmthtp, (IrWflWft.

Notice Is hereby (rtven thst letters of Adminis-
tration on t he estate of Mary R Fettrmiin lute
ofoonyntfhum township, rtcooased have been
granted to the unaersfrned administrator to
whom all persons indebted to said estiite sre
requested to make payments, and those having
claims or demands will make known the same
without delay to

C. O. MURPHY,
Administrator.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.

The undersigned Auditor, sppotnted br the
Court of Common Pleas of Columbia County to
distribute the fund In Court arising from the
Sheriff's Sale of Horace "chweppenhelser to andamong the parties entitled thereto, will sit for
the discharge of his duty at his office In Blooms-bur- g

on Tuesday, August 1 Mil, at 10 o'clock a.
m., when and where all parties Interested lu
said fund must appear and present their claims
or be forever debarred.

B. FRANK ZAWrt,
Auditor.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
K$latt of Jot, JT. Kttr, deceased.

Whereas letters testamentary in the estate
of James K. Eyer, late ot Uloomsburg deceased,
have been grunted to the subscribers. All per-
sons Indebted to the sld estate are requestedto make Immediate payment and those having
claims or demands against the estate of thesaid decedent will make known the same without delay to

1IK8. IfAHGAKET A. KTER,
L. N". MOYEH,

fixecutors.

GET YOUR
JOB PRINTING

DONE AT THE
COLUMBIAN OFFICE.

sfT. m iu i-- i-

J

WELLS' Jewelry Store'

Funk,Scc, C. II. Campheu., Treas

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.

tn re mate of Sarah (Jnrard, late of thvtt
Uiiciwhip, devmted.

The undersigned, an auditor appointed by iho
Orphans' court of Columbia county 10 muke
distribution of bulunce In hands of the Admi-
nistrator to the parties entitled, will meet the
parties Interested, In his onice, In the town or
liloomsburg, l'a., on Thursday, Aug. Si, IWi, at
V o'clock a. in., when and where all persons
having claims against said estate must appear
and prove lie same, or be debarred f ruin coining
In on said fund. KOBT. It. LITTLE,

Audlwf

THE STANDARD HIGH GRADE

MAJESTIC BICYCLE,
1893, Vodel, Pneumatic reduced

$115.00 to $85.00.
w. h. brooke & co.,

BL00USBUS9, . . PA.

Send Catalogue.

We make a specialty of building SEPARATORS and HORSE FOWERS from one to
eigbt horse, and we invite the attention of the public to our new Machine for 1803 WeTifSS STRAW CARRIER on the Market! We
build POWER, from two to eight horse, with and without Trucks,
and Single, Double and Triple Gear TREAD FOWERS. We invite the public to call and
see our MACHINES and get prices.

We are prepared to REPAIR all kinds of THRESHING MACHINERY.
,..11

from

for

WHITE & CONNER,
a T A V w w w w w wm A


